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mEGR SorTEFIO' OpOINs.

Sevealt mediaul gentli on frm thé Eng
31ah and rench, aries having recently bu
me assoolAted with M. SonfillO, Of Pari
and ex-aide surgeon of the FrenchI arrmy,8

Mie International Tnroat and Lung, -Ilia
."les, Philips Square, Montralg and 1?
vhurch streetr Trneato, where thouanda
people ar yearly treated aãouassfuuy foi
<isnuses o the Hend, Throat an&*Lange b
spiromoter, the present eopportunity-le o
bracedof aking known to the people -I
canada this fact, and alo the opinuons .o
lhese specialist surgeons connected with b
3nternational Throat and Lung Institutea c
:thesymptomaattendingthefolowing prev
lent and dreaful diseases, ln language devol
,of technical diffieu1lis- '-

Benionhage of ihe Lungs.
As a genral thilng hemorrhage rom th
ngs i8 lîkiTad i.np as a fatal symptom

Trao It is eodom patients reover from luni
diseuse -*hô 'bve aid severe hemorbage
-without lie vey abest care sud treatmont
StUll many cases ave recovered fully unde
properly -directed treatment who have ba
waroa mevere attacks of bleedlng erom th
3mugs. In the majority of casas the hemor
bage occurs early n the diase, and Ie ona
equantly amenable to treatment. But- whe

-B oceurs late in the course of the diseaso th
progaosis le very unfavorable.

Conmun meptio vo
This dreaded disease laouldom dualopel

la s fsw monîbo.i. I ll y aud graunafl
Crepfg upon the patient, eometimes verj

rIee i g oly, buthdIeu us a resuit et other dib
-mofusl bt i tpassages cf whIch the patient
laspaftmatly cognpausstbut foollshly allow to
=a punitvacga until the fatal diseuse, con-

umptand bus the ungi so fairlygrsped thal
enp xoiy paverca ungstore them to health.

Aon the ypoltive cymptos of consmp.
tien bave been developed, thorae al-
wmys uuuertainty In the prnosis. We

ard cae venavanced l the second
stage, where recovhy bas talken plce Irom
Sper rerment by Inhalations suitable to
the Individu.! case and such constitutional
treatment as the case demande. We also find

asses In the first stage that the best directed
mkill cannot make sany impreson upon-

ence the necesity of applying early, elther
before the disese bas reached what we call
ConsumptIon even In the firut stage, or il that
limax bas already been reacbed, lose no time

l applying for treatment to those who make
a speclalty of diseuses cf ithe air passages;
- Caue.-The most important causes une
eat'rrb, laryngitis and bronchltis being il-
lowed to run until finally the lungs are In.
Volved. Heavy coldsand inflammation of
the lunge, or pleure, or botb, debllity of the
apaeznuWhich prédisposés taaj of the above
sases, boreditary predisposailn, syphilis,

acrolu, self-abuse oranything that lowera
the tone a ithe system, even poor lIving and
Insufficient clothing.

fSympoms-The most important symptoms
ara a rigoler tough, lt aay be vory little, but
At a certai nime vhy day, generaly lu the
m rurg upon rsing, sometimes upon lying
dowy, expectoration of white, frothy mats-

a erxpeclowish substance, sometimes
orwed vith blood, abortness of breath upon

exertion, night sweate, chills and fever, the
Chille ganenally being irregular, but the fever

aeg enlur at acertain lime avery day. The
toinpeza tre rises slowly but rurely lu con-
iumption. The pulse la frequent and feoble,
the patient becomes emaclated and weak,
the eyes areane et, tle noue pinched, and
a pccnlrapp.CrçI guiiven to the mouth
lu . 'v:nced caes .cannot be mistaken
by aun experienced ey, sd lastly, but not
least, the voice bas a changed sud pteulhea
sound whIch speak very positvely ta tbe
apecialiEt (whoo ses so many caees), and who
luecomes se ramliar with the sounds articu-
lated. This lu a disase not to be trified
*Ith. On the firet Indication of nything
that vould lead to consumption, have it ut-
tended to. And don't despair even I your
famly physiolan tells yon that jou are be-
7ond help. With our present knowledge of
the new and sciontific modes of treating dis.
msse, applying the medicine directly to the

, part affected, instead of pouring druginto
the stomach, hundreds of cases are being
txed that are even far advanced In consump-
tion and pronounced beyond the kill et man
to cave.

Asthmna.
Our treatment for asthma has for its object,

the removal of the cause, the principal of
irhic sla a caubaluInflammation of the imu-

l ous membrane lining the branchial tubes and
-air cella, and of the nasal mucus membrane
and larynx In many cases, and nt smlply
gliuig anti-spsmocdics lo relieve the par-
exysm. Thie latter vili only releve thea
spanm-not cure. or applications contaaan
:nedicines which vill not only releve thbm
spaha, but aima remove the inflammation,
-whlch la the principal cause. When them
mause is comiplicated with doras gement of Ihem
blood, the atomaceh an the bheart, vo gise
-suitable ramedie la remove those causes also.
(Iun treatrent vill cure asthmnu, mot simply
selieve it.

Pbyeicians ani mugiererisa Invited te tryp
thea instruments at lie offices frce of charge.

Persans unable to visit Ibm Institutes can
be successfulJy treated by letter uddresseditoe
lbe InternatIonal Tbroat ad Lung Initute
13 Phililpa' Square, Montreal, or 1T3 Churchi
atreet, Toronto, where Frouai uni Englishb
spealhst are lu charge. 12-45.2.

Bepor ta fram aver a hundred bobacco levns
dlate<o nnecicansd Housatoulo Valiep

averagoeue lu yield, excelling lu quality thbm
average.--rr

If yen mus narvons or dyppptie try ()arter a
1.ittle Nerve Pilla. Dyspepaia makee youn
nervous, uni nervousness mukes you dyspp-

1 Ilin en reoru b hou miseraba undi

- - --p

The crusade of a New Hampshire refoormer
la agatut chewing gum. Hia ervid oratory

-mets forth that gum leads, via tobacco, to
luinous ailcohol.

EPILEFBY (Fivs)
uccessfnly treated. Pamphlet of particulars
ene stamp, addreas WouB'a DiuhamÂRY MEM-
RAn. AssocuaMNos, Bufalo, NY. gr

A new London melodramu, called "Frie-
domi," bas Its Inherent absuraity belghtened
Iby the character of a Yankee acted by George
7aweatt Bowe, whose accent and "a's " are of

he cockney sort.

Horaford's Acid Phosphlate
IndiJgetion from Overwork.

Dm. DANIEL T. NELSON, -Chicago, spaya
3 Snd.it a pleasant and valumble remedyi l
- digeatione partoularly ln overrorked

T WRTRUE WITNFS AND >CATHOLIO CHIRONICI4

the rambling choir, with Ite bure apace for
the future organ, the few choristers gatherai

d z .. L h..Mwu,m r .,a1iNi !n IL
deepening sbadow of that summer evening.
The muleteer remained hidden ln the
obscurlty cio the vestibule. After a imw
mometa' deaultory conversation ln whib al
appeared that the unexpected absence oft Mie
Nelle Wynne, their leader, woul prevent
their pratlising, the chouisters withdrew. Che
stranger who had listned eagerly, drew back
ln the darkune as they passed out, and re-
mained fer a. mfew moments a vague and
mottionesa fligur lu mthe allat church. Then,
cOming cautioudy hto bh vIadw sie eflp
ping broad-brrmmd bat wu put seide, an
the faIt light of the dying day shoneln the
blagu eyes oi Teresa i Despite her face, daTk-
ened with dye and disfigured with dust, the
mat ih r iai uandatwisted urend bor
hed, thie Utrngo drae ansd beplmh figura, orne

zake downb is (Dun') plie." _UpreparMd
for this tur In b cconversaton, wynne as. -
tened to explain thbat h did not refer to the
pure aborigine, whose gradual extinotlon no
one regretted mors than hiranelt, but to the
mongrel, who inherited oanly the vices of civ-
illsatlon. "There ahQuld bea liw, sir, against
the mingling of races. Thors are men, sir,
who violate the la etof the Mot High by liv-
ing with. IadiaA women-,squaw men, sir, au
tbey are called.?

Dunn rose with a face liiid with weaknosa
sud passion. %,[ Who dates say that 1 They are
a great sight btter Iban sueaklnk Noriheru
-Aboinists b who maiîed their daughtera to
buck niggeis like-" But a spasm of pain

•DIgger. A local nams for a eacful tribe
ot Indiana lnbablten in¶orther0lCaiifornii who
ll!5 ou roola Oui hebr
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found un opening to the bollow where they
do their housekeeplng."

a But you didn't sel ber thereo; and how do
you know she la thora now 7"

' I determined to make It sure. 'When
ehm let to-day I started an our ahead of ber
and liid myself ut thea e dge of the woods. An
bour ater the coach arrived at Indian Spring
she came there In a brown duster, and -wu
jined by him. I'd have followed them. but
the hound has the eors of a equirel,
and though I was five hundied yards from
himb ewas aon big guard.";

"lGurd be blesied 1 Waeun' jeu arrned?7
Why didn't you go for hlm ?" said Dunn,
furiouslj.

aI recokned I'd leave that for you," laid
Brae, coolly. '9 If h'd killed me-and if be'd.j
aveu covered me witb bis rifle -he'd boan mura

-TAHE.CARQIIEZJW008
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- COHAPIER VI.
- 'Wben MissMellieresched the fita mining
»P extension of Indian Spring, wbich surrounded

Itlike a fosse, sh descended for One Instant
Into nie of its trenches, opened ber- parusol

31 removed.ber duster, bid i nder a boulider
f and, with a bey shivers and catliestrokes o
r ber soft bands, not only obliterted s&U
y material traces of the olen crearn ofi ar-
- qàâes Wods, but assumed a feline demure.

fnos quit. inconsiatent lIth auy moral
f deeliction. Unfortunately she forgot to re-
ae ruov at the sam time a certain ring from
n ber lnger which abs had put on vth ber
- douterandbdworntno other time. With
d thsle light exception, the benignant tate

wihie -always protectad that yonng poron
brought ber in contact with the Bm urh

e girls at one eand of the main street us the re-
. turning coach to Excelasor entered the other
g and enabled hier to take leave of tbem before
o the coach office vith a certain ostentation of
. parting which struck Mr. Jack Brace, vho

n was lingering at the doorway, lInto a state of
d utter bowilderment.
e Bore vas Misae Hille Wyne, the belle of
- Excelsolr, cala, quie, self-possemed, ber
- chaste cambrio ekirts and dainty soes us
n fresh as when abe had left ber father'e bouse ;
* but where was the vonan of the brown dus-

ter? and where the yellow-dressed appari-
lion of the woodsa? He was feebly repeating
to himee f he mental adjuration of a few
hours before when heaught ber eye uni vas
talken with a blush and a fit of cougbing.

- Could he bave been sncb an egregious fool
t -and vas It not plainly wrtten on bis arn-

barraused face ifs her tot red ?~
- a Are we going aown together 7 asked
t Miss Nelle, with au exceptionally gracious

smile.
Therewas naither affection nor oquetry In

this advance. The girl bad no idea ci. Brace's
auspicion of her, nor did any uneuy desire to
pleIste or decoive a possible rival of Low's
prompt ber graciauness. She sirmply wished
te shako off lu this encounter the already
tale excltement of the past two hour, as she

Lad shaken the dust of the wooda fromb er
clothes. it vus characteristi Of her Irre-.
sponsible natnure and transient usceptibili.
ties that she actually enjoyed the relief of
change, more than that, I ter eab clooked
upon this iftidellty to a pan dubious pileu-
sure as a moral principle. A mild, open flir-
tation witb a recognized man lke Brown, af.
ter ber secret vaosionat tryst wilh a name.-
less nomad ike Lowwas an ethical equipoise
that seamed proper to one of ber religions ed-
uoatilon.

Brace was only too happy to profit by Mise
SeUles condmSensiou , he ut once secued
the seat by ber aide, and spent the two houri
and a hal of their return journey to Excelsior
In bliesQfl but timid communion wlith ber.
If h did not due te confe hie pasut Sus.
picions ho was equally afraid to venture upon
the boldneas ho bad premeditated a ew hours
before. e waus therefore obliged to take a
middle course of slghtlya gotistical marration
of lis own peronal adventurer, with whlch
ho beguiled the young girl's ear. This ha
only departed from once to describe to her a
'aluable grVm.ly boar skin which lie had sean
that day for sale at Indian Spring, with a vlew
to divining ber possible icceptance ofIt for a
" buggy robe ;" and once te comment upon a
ring whicohe had uadvertently disolosed lin
pulling off her glove.

" It'a only an old family keepsake," she
added with escy mendacity. And effecting to
recognIze lu Mr. Brace's acuroslity a not un-
natural excuse for toylng wlth ber chbarming
fingers, she bid ther aIn chaste and virginal
seclusion i. ber lap until ah. could recover
the ring and resume ber glove,

A week passed ; a week of poculiar and
dlilocating beat for even thos dry Bierra
table lands. The long days ware flled with
impalpable dust and aorld hase auspended In
the motionle s air; the nights vers breath-
leus and dowles-the cold wind which
usually swept down from the now.
lina wus laid to slaep over a dark
monotonous leval, whoeo horizon was pricked
wi t the eting fires of buring forest
creets. The lgging coach of Indian Spring
drove up at Excellor and precipitatedi la
pamengers with an accompanyin g loud of
dut botére the Excelslor Rotel. As they
emarged from the cSacb, Mr. Brace, standing
in the dcorway, closely scanneathein fe-

ngrimed and almost unrecognicblo faces.
They vere the umual type of travellers; a
single professional man in dirty black, a oy
traders lu tweeds and fiannele, a aprinkling
of miners In red and gray shirts, a Chinman,
a negro, and a Mexican puaker or multeer.
This latter for a moment mingled with the
crowdi luthe bar-room, and even pene-
trated the corridor and dining room of the
botel, as if impelled by a certain sami-lvil.
lized curictty, and thon strolled with a
iasy, dragging stop-hait impeded by tha
enormous leather legginga, chine und apure
peculiar ta that clas-down the main street,.
The darkuess was gathering, but the mule-.
taor iunlgedin the samme childish scrutiny
of Ibm dimly lighted shope, magsines aid
saloons, uni even of the occasieal groupa
of citizens ut the etreet corners. Appareniy
youg, us far us Ibm antInes ef his figurxo
could ho meen, he seemed ta show ovin more
thbn Ihe usual concern of masculine Excel-
stor lu Ibmecharms ai womankind. The fmw
female figuras about ut that hour, or vimible
ut vwido on verandub, received bis marked
attention ; ha respectfuliy followed the tva
auburni-haired daughters of Deacon Johnson
an their ap to chair meeting to Ibm door oft
th echurci at conentv theîd ent e t

managed to uiip lu unperceived hbhnd tbem.

gena ym agemorial of Ib Exoaelor gambiande

pretentious fou aven Mr. Wynne's pepularity'
mand bad been good.humorediy knovu in them
characteristic languagoeof Ibm gonerous

bluffs on record, Ita groled rbera, vh
vers se nov and spicy tht hy at sug-
gosted their nativ eoet ails, seldomr cav-
erai more than a hundred devoteer, uni lu
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DOu UOpprused and pile. ia half a minute
they were luading him a langthi, ud wbeA
their borse agan setled down to hies steadywork the stranger wa aleady lost lu the c0r.
dling dust that followed them-. But the ,vi.
tors saemded dLsmPPciLtad. - The obmourity
had compltly hidden i but the vague out.
lines of tae mysterous driver.

He'S not Our game, anyway," whispered
Dnn. "Drive on.

But If it was ome friend of hie," sug.
gested Brace uneally, " what .would yon
do ?"

Answer me--you devil I"
Coetirnued on ardpage..

n 'kotoa out ln the bark of a tres byV5et,
erhunrter r olrer us agUlt inthiwlldauueonj-

-wil glmoe frol under hot raisd lochs b
hr.y.d ber ldantity.

She turned -aide meebmdncally hmIelb
fret , Ëe, plcked Up sudoponod a hymi
book , paieoyes beosme ilvtedcI'nam
writtenon nthe tile page, lNome Wynnes.
Rer name, and her book- The Instinct tha
had guided- ber hure vas right; the allgh
goulp tbofher fellow puena a was right;
Ibis was the clergymam's adnghkr whose
praise filled all mouths. This was the un
t vown girl the attanger wus oeeking, but
who u her tum perbapa had beo' seeking
Low-the girl who absarbed bis .fancy-th
secret of-his absencos, bis preoccupation-
his colduemi This wus the girl whom to
oee-prbaps la his arms, be was now peril
ling ber libarty and ber lia unknown to him
A oligbt odor, somo faint perfume of li
ownercame from the book; Itwas the smae
ab had noticed ln the dress Low bad given
ber. She flung the volume to the groundj
and, throwing ber arms over the back of the
pew bafre her. burlaid ber face I nber
bande.

In tbat light and attitude @sh oight bave
oeemed some rapt acolyte abaudoned to self-

communion. But whatever yearningher soul
might have had for hlgher sympathyor deep.
er consolation, I fear that the spiritual,
Tabernacle of Ernelsoir and the Bev. Mr.
Wynme did not mest that requirement. She
ouly fit bbs dry oven-like boeat of that vast
aboli, empty of sentiment and beauty, hollow
lu ita pretence and dreary ln its doolation.
8he only sain It a chief atr for the glori-
fication of this girl who had absorbed aveu
the pure wership of ber companion and oon-
verted and degraded his sublime paganim
to ber petty creed. With a woman's wither-
Ing contempt for ber own art displayed
ln another Voman, @ho thbught how she
herself could have touched him with
the pouce that the majesty of thir wood.
land aises-mo unlike this pillared sham-
had taught ber own pasalonat heurtu.
bad bse but dared. MIngling with tbis lIm-
perfect theology, she fal ahe couldb ave
proved to him also that a brunette and a
woman of ber experience vas botter than uan
Immature blonde. She began to loathe her-
self for coming hither, and areded to meet
his face. 3ere a sudden thought struck her.
What If ho bad ot come her? What if ehm
had been mistaken ? What if ber rash Inter-
pretation of bis absence from the wood thut
night was simple madneus? What If ha
should reatun-if ha bd already returned ?
She rose to ber eet, whitening, yet joyful
with the thought. She would return ut once
-what was the girl to ber now ? Yet thera
was time to satIify herselit hIle wers a aher
bouse. She had been told where It ws; she
could find i In the dark; an open door or
wIndow would betray somne sign or sound of
the occupants. She rose, replaced ber bat
over her eyes, knotted ber fisuntlng scarf
around ber throat, groped her way to the door,
and glided Into the outer darknesu.

ORAPTER VII.L
It wa quite dark waen Mr. Jack Brace

stopped before Father Wynne's open door.
The vindow were also invLtingly open o
the wayfarer as vere the pasteral counsele cf
Father Wynne, delivered to somae favored
guest withn, In a tone of voice lod enough
ter a palpit. Jack Brace paused. The visi-
tor wus the convalescent Bherifg, Jim Dann,
wbo had publicly commemorated hie recov-
ery by making his firt cIi upon the father
of bis inamorata. Th.e Rev. r. Wynne hsd
beeu expatiuting upon the unremitting boat
as a possible precursor of foreat fines,
and exhibiting some QatholeI knowledge
of the doalgua cf a Daity lu that re-
gard, nd what abould hbmt helicy oft h
Logislature, when Mr. Brace concluded to
enter. Mr. Wjne and the wounded man,
ho ccpted n armhir by the wtudow,

were he oaly occupants of the roorn. But
lu apitsefthIbmformur'e ostenationes gneîng,
Brace could see tha bis vivit was inoppor-
tune and unwelcome. The Sheriff odded a
qulck impatient recognition, whlcb, bad ilt
not been accompanied by an a.athems on the
hat, might have been taken as i peronai ln-
suit. Neither spoke of Miss Nellie, although
it was patent to Brace that they were m c.
mentarily expecting ber . Al of which went
far toe strengthen a certain wavering purpose
ln bis miud'

" Ab, ha1 strong language, Mr. DanD," said
Father Wynne, referring to the Shrls dju-
ration, "but 'out of the fulness of the heart
the mouth speakath.' Job, sir, cursed, wa are
told, and aven expresmed himself ln vigorous
Hebrew regarding bis birthday. Es, ha I
I'm not opposed to that. Wha I have often
wrestled with the spirit I confess I have
sometimes said 'D-m you.' Yes, mir,' D-m
peu.'"

Thore vas something so unutterably vile ln
the reverend gentleman's utteranoe aud em-
phala of this oath that the two mon, albeit
both easy and faielle blasphemere, felt uneasy.
As the purest of aotresses la apt to overdo the
rakiuhneus of a gay Lothario Father Wynne'm
immaculate conception of aun Imprecation wus
something terrible. But ha added, u The law
ought to lnterfere wlth the reckles use of
camp fusu in the woods ln such weather by
pakers and propectors.",

" Il lsn't 5o much Ibm work of white men,"
broke lu Bruce, al t lu cf Greasers, Obina-
men and Dilggena, especially Diggrm. There's
thmaItofelow L.ow, rangme Ibm whole (Jarquinesz
Woeds me lb they vers bis. I reckon ho
ain't pur cular just where ha throws bis
mratohes'.

" But he's not i Dlggor ; he's i Ohekme',
sud only s half-breed.aut tbat," interpolatec1
Wynue. " Unlese," ha aided, with the art-
lul suggestion cf the betrsyed trust ai a too
erodulous Obristian, " he decived me lu Ibis
as lunaolier things."

In what othier tinlga Loy bai deceived
him hie did not say ; but te the astonishment
of both men, Dan growlud a dissent toe

fre'a proposhieon, Elther trea mn secret

impatience at lbe prolonged absence oai
Nellia, ho had a had enough of that
sert et hog-wash ladled eut 1o himr fer
genuine liquor." As ta tha Ourquinesz
Woods, ho (Du) " dld'nl kuow why Loy
hadn't as mach right there as lb he'd grabbed
il nder a presumptive law, sud didn't live
there." With iIs bit ut certain speoulationsa
of B allier Wynno lu public lande fer a home-
utead, ho addeod that « ff, they (Brave and
Wynno) old bring hlm along any older
American settler than an indian they mightî

P"Ilàl tObotthePouffesof
hi. two cmpun asnd ho uunk b k-hopPa 0 1- 1", -

e loasly n hiechair.
n An aw kward silence esuoed. The threoe

mon looked :t- sach other -embarrassment
and confusion. "Dunn fit that ho had given

t way te gratuitonu passion. Wynne. lad ai
t vague presontinment tha ho had sad-ome-
• thing that imperllled his daugbter's proi-
a pacte, and. Bruce wus divided between an
- angry ratort and the secret purpose aready
t alluded te..

a"It'a all the drmdful beat," aid 1Dunn,1wth
e a forced smile, pushing away the whisky
- which Wynne.had ostentatlously placed-be-

fore him.
- 0O course," said Wynne, bastily; only

It's a pity Nelle aln't hore te give you ber
smelling salt. She ought. to bo back mow,"
he added, no longer mindful of Bro' pre-
sance ; "the coach la overdue now, though I
reokon the bout made Yuba Bill take It easy
at the up grade."

"If yon mean the coaoh from Indian
Spring," maid Bruce quietlyi, it's lin lready,
but Miss Nelle didn'i comse on t.'

k tMay be she got out at the rossimng, muaid
Wynne cheerfully; I hab snometimas does."

" She didn't take the coach nt Indian
Spring," returmed Bruce, 99because I saw it
leave, and passed It on Buckskin ten minutes
ago coming up the hills."

il Bhe's stopped over at Burnhamn'p' said
Wynne reffectivaly. Then, ln response to
the signifgeant silence of his guesta, he added,
ln a tone of chagrin which hie forced heurti.
noas could not disguise :«Wall, boys, ft's a
dlsappointment all round; but we muet take
the lemson as It comes. Ill go over to the
coach office and see If she's ment sny word.
Make yourselvesn t home until I return.,

Wheu the door had closed bhind hlm
Brace arose and took his bat us I to go. With
his band on the lock, ho turned te hie rival,
who, half hidden In the gatherlng darkness,
still seemad unable ta comprebnd hie Hl-
luck.

" If you're waiting for that bld-haded
fraud to come back with the truth about hie
daughter," isad Brace coolly, you'd botter
seud for your things and take up your lodg.
Ings hero."

" What dovon mean 7I" sald Dunn sternly,
S I meanu that beam not ut the Burnhama;

I meaun that ho ither doies or does not know
where sho 19, and that ln either se ho is
not likely ta give yeu nformation. But I

Yea."You can?~"
" Yem? -
"Then where Is she?"
«In the arquInez Woods, ln the arma of

the man you wore just defending-Low, the
half-breed."

The room bad become se dark that from
the road nothing ould bo dlstinguished.
Only the momentary sound of itruggling feet
was hard.

" Bit down," aid Brace'm vole, "and don't
be a fool. You're too weak, andlit ain't a fair
fight. Lot go your hold. 1'm not lying-I
wish ta God I was" F

There was a ellence, and Bruce reumed:
clWe're beau rivale, I know. May be I
thought my chance us good as yours. If what
I say ain't truth, we'll stand as we stood be.
fore-and if you're on the shoot I'm your
man when you like, where you like, or on
sight, if you choose. But I can't bear le se
another min played upon as rv6 beau played
upon-given dead away as lve been. It
aln't on the square.

" There," ho continued alter a pause, "thai'
rlght, now steady. Listen. A week ago
that girl went down just like this to Indian
Spring. It was given ont, l1ke this, that abs
went to the Burnhame. I don't mind sying,
Dunn, that I went down myself, all on -the
square, thinking I rmight ge a show to talk
to ber, just asyen might have done, yu know,
If yen had my chance. I dldn't come across
ber anywhere. But two mon btht I met
thought they recognlzed ber lu a disguise go..
ingto the woods. Not sumpecting any.-
tblng I went after ber; saw ber at i distance
ln the middle of the wood lu another drame
that I eau swear to, and was just comlng up
te ber when ah vanmh ed-went 11ke a aquir.
rai up a tree, or down Ilko s gopher lu the
ground, but vanlmhed."

"ci hat all ?" uial Dunn's vole. And
just because yen were a greut ool or bad
taken i little too much whiakey yeu thought

IfSteady. Thuyla jut wbut I suid ta my-
self,"lyuterrupted Bruce coclly, fpartfoularly
when I saw ber that same afternoon in an-
other dres, saying 'Good-by' to the Burn
hama, us fremh as a rose and as cold as those
now peaki. Only one thing-she had a

risJg on her finger ehe never wore before, and
didn't expect me to soe."

" What if ahe did ? She might have bought
It. I reckon abe haou'l te consult yon," broke
ln Dnnn's volce sternly.

"Ishe dldn't buy It, continued Brace
quletly. "Low gave that Jew trader a bear
akin ln exchange for it, and presented it te
ber. I found tat out two days afterward.
I found out that out of the whole afternoon
she apent lesa than an hour with the Burn-
hams ; I found ont that she bought a duster
like the disguise the twa men saw ber in;
I found the ymllow dress she vere that day
hanging up ln Lo-w's cabin-the plaie where
I saw ber go-Ihe rendavus a here she meets
A im. Oh, you'rm listenin nov aré you ?
Stop i sBu Dows
* " I di.scovered It by socident," continued
the voie ef Bruce, when all vas agamu quiet;
< it vas hidden as only a squirrel cr an Infin
can hide when they improve upon nature.
When I was satiaed that that girl had been
lu thm wooda I vas determined te find out
where she 'ranished, and went there again.
Prorpecting around, I picked up at the foot
of ene of the blggest troes this yer ald me-
morandun book wIth grasses and herbe stuok
ln il. I remnembered that I'd heard old Wynnem
say that Low, like the nigger that ho

vacolloOe these barba 1:ney he pratnd

his, and that bu mightn'l be fir away. I lay
low and waited. Blmmby I saw a lisard run.
ning down the root. When ho got Sight of me
he stopped."

U onfound tbhu iard i What's thut gel toa
do with where ahe is nov 7"

" Everything. Thut llzard had a place oft
mugir in bis mnouth. Where did it orna
from ? I made hlm drap it, and caloulated
he'd go baok for more. He did. He scooted
up that troe and slipped in under somne bang-.
ing atrips et bark. I shoved 'arm aside sud

9
f I te l àt day1ight through me ut doubletihidim.

.tanco--ohonldnlt have been any 1e8t fl
ner jeu neither. If l'd killed him, ilI would
e iava-enu your duty as Sherlif te put Moa'f
jail, sud i reckon Il wouldn't have boken
your lhurti Jim Dunn,.toi hive got rd af Iwo.
irivils Intod of.une. Huila i1Where are yen
going f

d Going ?" said Dunn heorsoly. 'àGoing to
tbe Carquinez Woods to killmhn baeora ber.
l'Ji ris 1, if you darent. Lot me" étádeed, and
you can bang me and take the girl auxrself.?

<1 Bitdown, ait down. Don't be a fuol, Jim
Dmnn i You wouidn't keep theâMdleia hun-
dred yards., Dd I say I wouldn't hàlp you ?Y
No. If you are wIllHing we'll-run a the k to.
gather, but it must. be. ln my:way. Hear
me. I'l-drive yo down there lu a buggy be.
fore dayigbt, sud e'l-s rprise them u bathe
cabin or as they lauve. the wood. -But you
mustcomeasif to arrest him for some of-
fence-ay an sucaped Dlgger from the Be-
servation, a dan gerous tramp, a destroyer of
public proporty lu the foreis, a sou-
pected road agent-or anything to give you
the right to hunt him. -The exposure
of him and Hellie, don't you soe,
muet be your making. If he resiste,
killed him on the pot, and nobody'll blame
you; If he goeas peacebly with you, and you
once get him ln Excelsior jail,when the story
get eout that he'a toain the belle of Excelsior
for hMs quaw, if you'd bthe angels for your
psse eyou couldu't keep the boys from bang.
ing him t .the firt tree. What'm that 7"

He walked to the window and looked out
cautiously.

"If It was the old man coming back and
listenin'," he said, aiter a pause, ci it can't be
helped. He'll hear itsoon enougb,if he don't
suspect something already."

( Look yer, Braos," brokel n Dunn, hoaroe-
ly ; sihanged i I undertatnd you or you ine.
That dog Low bus got to answer to me, not toe
the law / I'l take my risk of killing hini-
ou sight sud on the quare. I don't reckon
tu handicap myseilf with a warrant, ad I am
not going to draw hm out with a lie. You
hear me? Tha'i me, aU the time 1"

si Then you calkilate ta go down thar," sid
Brace contemptuously; "iyel out for hi mand
Nellie, and lot him Une you on a rest from
the first tres as If you wre a grissly."

There. as a pause. "Wha's that you were
saylng just now about a bear ukin haesold ?"
amked Dunn, as if reflecting.

d -Re exchanged a bear skin," replled Brac,
i with a single hale right over the hert. H's
a dead sbot,Itellyou."

" Hong his shootln," said Dunn. "i'm
not thinking of that. How long ego dld ho
bring lu that bar skinV "

"About two weeks, I rickon. Why 7"
"Nothing. Look you, Bruce, you mean

weli-thr's my hand. 1'il go down with
you there, but not as the Sheriff. I'm going
there as Jim Dunri, und you can come along
as a white man to so things fixed on the
square. Comel''

Bruce heaitated. "Youll think botter of
my plan before yon get there-but ve said
I'i1 stand by you, and I will. Come, thon.
There's no time to loEse."

They passed out Into the darkness ta-
gather.

" What are you walting for ?" said Dunn
Impatiently, as Brace, who was supporting
hLm by the arm, auddenly halted at the cor-
ner of the bouse.

Boma onc was lstening-did you not see
him ? Was It the old sman asked Bruce hur-
riedly.

c. Dash the old man 1 It was only one of
them Mexicaun packers chock full of whisky,
and trying to hold up theb ouse. What are
you thinking of ?-we sliall be late."

In spite of his weakness, the wounded man
burtledly urged Brace forward, until they
reached the latter's lodgings. To his surprie
the horse and buggy were aiready before the
door.

" Then you reckoned tu go, anyway V" sid
Dunn, with a searching look ut his com-
panion.

c I calkilated somebody would go," returned
Broca evaslvely, patting the Impatient Bock-
skin ; "but commin and take a drink before
vo louve."1

Dunu started out of a momentary abstrac-
tien, put his band on his hip, and mechani-
cally entered the house. They had scarcely
raised the glases to their Ilpe when a sudden
ratile of wheels was heard lu the street.
Brace set downb is glass and ran t the win-
dow.

do"It's the mare bolted,' ho said witb au
oath. "1We've kept bar too long standing.
Follow me." And he dahed down the stair.
case into the street. Dunu followed witb dIf-
ficulty; when ha reachbed the door ha was al-
ready coufronted by his breathales companion.
"she's gone off on a rau, and l'il swear thora
was a mai in the buggy 1" H etopped and
examined the halter.strap stil fastened to the
lance. " ut i by Jove 1

Dunn turned pale with passion. "Who'a
got another horse and buggy," ho de-1
manded.

" The new blacksmlth lu Main street,
but wa won't gat It by borrowing," said
Brsoe.

"[Eow thon V" asked Dunn savagely.
4'z. ft, as the Sheriff of Yuba and his

* nursuing Ibm confederate c.f Ibm Ingin

CHA PTE B TII.
Thd brief hour ef darkness thai. preeded

the dawn was that night intensleid by a
dansa smoke,which, alter blotting out he'rlcon
sud eky, dropped s thick vel ou ths nigh
nead and Ibm sllent stroots of Indian Spring.
As Ibm buggy containing Bharliff Dunn andi
Brie dashsd throngh the obscurlty Braco
auddenly turned tao.scompanion.

"Berne es aad-"
The two men hant forward oveu the dash-

board. Abova the stuady plunging of their
own horse hoofs they could buar Ibm quicker
irregular boit of other boofa lu Ibm darknessa

"It's Iha herse thief," said Dunn lu a am-.
age whisper. Barx te the right, sud hand
me thm whip."

A dosan cuti ef Ibm cruel lash, and their
maddened horse, bounding ut each sro,
broke iet a wild cunter. The brui! vehiole
uswae trom aida to aidei at mach spring efth b
alastic shafte. Steadying himelf by ou. hand
ou the loy rail, Dunn drev bis revolver with
thm othor. " sing eut 1o him to pull up or
we'll fire. Ny voles lean gene," ha udded
ln a husky vhiaper,

They were se noar that they ould distîn-

il What Isid I'd de," responded Dunn
-avagely. - "I don't vant five minutes te do
Il la, aither; wall be half an bour abad of
that confounded oIh Whoever ho s. Look
here, ali you've got te do la te put me in the
trai tobthat cabla. Stand bsck of me, out
of gun chotalone, If yeu like, us my deptiy,
or Vitha -ny number yu cau plk up as nmy
pose. If he gel by me as Nellile' lover, you

a shoot hlim or take hlm a a horse thief,
if poulk.."

"Thon you won't shoot him on sight ?"
"ot till I've hai awordwIth him."« But-~~'
" Pve chirped?) said the Sherif gravely.

"Drive on."
For a few moments only the plunging

hoolesand rattling wheel were hoard. A dul
lurid glow began to deflue the horizon. They
wre slent until au abatement of the moke,
the vanihing of the gloomy horizon line,
and a certain lmpenetrability lIn the darknesas
ahead showed thom they were nearnlg the Car.
quinez Woods. But they were surprised on
entering them to fnd the dim aIles alight
with a faint raystie Aurora. The tope of the
towering spires above them ba caught the
gleam of the distant forest fires, and reflected
it as from a gilded dome.,

"It would be bot work f ibt Carquines
Woods should conclude te take a band in
thils yer little game that's gon'on over en the
Divîde yonder," sald BrAce, securing bis horse
and glanolng a the spires overbead, Il
recken I'd rather take a back seul at IDjin
Spring when the show commencos."

Dunun did not reply, but, buttouing bis
ceat, placed one band on his companion's
shoulder and uddenly bade hima "laid the
way." Advancing slowly and with diffiuulty
the desperate man migit have been taken for
a pesceful Invalid returning from aunearly
morning stroll. His right band wus buried
thoughtlully lin the aide pocket of his cout.
Only Brace knew that Il rested on the bandle
of hs pltal.

From lime to lime the latter stopped and
consulted the faint trail vith i minutensea
that showed recent carelui atudy. Suddenly
he paused. "I made a blaze bheroabouta te
show where te leave the trail. Thor Ib le,"
ho added, poInting te a slIght notch o nlia
the trunk of an djoinlng tree.

" But wa've just passed one," said Dun,
" If thaet' what you're looking after, a hundred
yards back.?

Brace uttered au oath and ran back in
the direction signified by his companion.
Presoetly ha returned With a smile of
triumph.

" They've Euspected eomething. It's a
clever trick, bt Ilt won't hold water. That
bisse wich was done to muddle you wa cut
wth an axe Ithis which I made was done
With a bowie knife. It's the sai one. We're
not fan off now. Come on."

They proceeded cautionly at right angles
with the blaaiI" trie for ten minutes more.
The beat vis oppressive; drops of perspira.
tion rolled from the forehead of the Sheriff,
and at limes when ho attempted to steady bis
uncertain uzba his bande shrank from the
heatat, bistering bark of the trunka he
touchedlith ungloved palme.

" ore we are," said Broce, paualng at last.
"wDo you se that biggeast trea with the root
etretching out half way across to the opposite
one?"

; No,%t's further t the right and abreast ci
the dead bruah," lnterrupted Dunu, quickly,
with a sudden revolation that this was the
spot whare he ha-I ouand the dead bear on
the aight Teresa escaped.

" That's se," responded Brace ln astonisb.ment.
aAnd the opening Is on the other ide, op.

poite the deai bruab," said Duan.
" Then you know il?" salid Brace, suspi.

clously.
"I reckon 1" responded Dann, grimly.

"That'i enough I Fall bck '
To esurprise of bis compaulo, he liftedbis hoed cra, uni with a strang, frua stp,

walked directly to the tres. Beaching It, ha
planted himelf squarety beore the o pening.

" Halloo, he said.
There was no reply. A squirrela scampered

away close to his feet. Brace ban in the dis.
tance, alter an Ineffectual attempt te distin.
guish his companion through the interven-
ing trunk, tookoi bis coat, leaned agaLntu a
-tre, and lit a cigar.

" Come ont of that cabln ?" aontinued Dunn
Lu a clear resonant volCe. "Comae out before
Irag you ounti1"

" Ail right, 'captain Scott.' Don't shoot
and 'il come adown,' said a voice us clear and
as hlgh as lis ouwn. The hiagngnStripa Of
bark were daahed aside, and a woman lesped
lightly to ithe ground.

Dunn staggered back• "Tresa by the
Eteral."

Il was Teresa I The old Teresa 1 Teiresa a
Lundred limes moe vicions, reckleee, hyster-
lfol, extravagant, and outrageons than belore.
Teresa, staring Wit ooth and oye, sunburnt
and embrowned, ber hair buaging downb er
shoulders, and her shawl drawn tightly
around ber neck.

" Teresa Il lathe I t sane old g I Houe Wo
are again I Rturn of the favorite ln ber
original character I For two weeks only
Houp la Thk 1I" aand, catching her yellOw
klrt withhber fingersshe pirouetted befora the

astcunded man, and ended lu a pose. Recov-
erng bimisalf with an effort, Dann dshed
torward uni seized bsn by the wrist.

"aAnser me, oman I Is that Lo's

W Who occupies il huides ?"
" I do."
" And who else?"
t' WoU, nawied Teresa slowly, with an ex-

ftravagaut affeotatlon et modemty. "Nobody
elso but ut,. I reckon. Tweo's company, jeu
know, sud three's none."'

" Stop I WIIl yen sueur that thera tan't a
young girl, hie-hm sweetheart-.coeiled
thora with you 7'

hnse steadilyr "W ei k uing mn ya a
put up with thaf sort. of thing; u t leuaI lb
vasa s avar ut Yole, ani yen know It, Jinm
Dunn, or I wouldn' b e bore."

t' Yes, yes," said Dosa hurriedly. "Bel
I'm a hangad fool, or veorse, lia fool of i fool.
Toit me, "Terse, le Ibis mn Loy youir
Iover7 ?"

Teresa lowerad ber eyes as lb la maidenly
contusion: :
-" Weli, if I'd knovn that you bad auj bfee-

lng oi pour own abouti lt-if yon'd spelen

Iguish the bulk of i vehbll eareening from I
side to sida'in the blaokaso uahead. Dunn
doliberatelyal ied his weapon. "Sing outi"l,
ho repated Impatiently. But Brace, who was
99ill keoplng In the shadow, uddenly gragped
his companion's mirm.

i Rush I It's 'nò Buckskin," h wbphiped
hurrlidly.

"Arc you sure ?"7
•Don't youse we'rogumning on him el replied

the other contemptuoaly. Dunn graspedc
bis companion'auand and pressedI it ilently.
'Evin in that supremeo moment this orseî-
moula trIbut ale he Ib lglve Buiokokt in an'à
stalled ail hbaer considerations of purut and
capture.:

lu twenty seconds they were abreast of the -
atrangar, crowding-hls haorse nd'buggy near-
ly into the ditch Br@c keenly watchfMl


